Abstract--The ability of indigenous microorganisms to degrade benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes (BTEX) in laboratory scale flow-through aquifer columns was tested separately with hydrogen peroxide (1 l0 rag/l) and nitrate (330 mg/l as NOi') amendments to air-saturated influent nutrient solution. The continuous removal of individual components from all columns relative to the sterile controls provided evidence for biodegradation. In the presence of hydrogen peroxide, the indigeneous microorganisms degraded benzene and toluene (>95%), meta-plus para-xyleue (80%) and ortho-xylene (70%). Nitrate addition resulted in 90% removal of toluene and 25% removal of ortho-xylene. However, benzene, ethylbenzene, meta. and para-xylene concentrations were not significantly reduced after 42 days of operation. Following this experiment, low dissolved oxygen (< 1 mg/l) conditions were initiated with the nitrate-amended column influent in order to mimic contaminated groundwater conditions distal from a nutrient injection well. Toluene continued to be effectively degraded (> 90%), and more than 25% of the benzene, 40% of the ethylbenzene, 50% of the meta-plus para-xylenes and 60% of the ortho-xylene were removed after several months of operation.
INTRODUCTION
Benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene and xylenes (BTEX) are often detected in groundwater at levels that exceed current water standards (Bitton and Gerba, 1984) . The persistence of B, T, E or X at contaminated sites is often considered evidence of the lack of natural biological degradative processes. Many limitations, such as insufficient supply of electron acceptors (e.g. oxygen or nitrate), the absence of microbes with the required catabolic capacity, insufficient BTEX concentrations for induction of degradative enzymes and lack of proper nutrients, could cause the apparent absence of natural degradation. In laboratory studies, extensive BTEX biodegradation has been shown under aerobic (AIvarez et al., 1991; Aivarez and Vogel, 1991; Bayly and Barbour, 1984; Gibson and Subramaniam, 1984) , denitrifying (Jensen et al., 1989; Hutchins, 1991; Hutchins et al., 1989 Hutchins et al., , 1991 Kuhn et al., 1985 Kuhn et al., , 1988 Major et ai., 1988; Zeyer et ai., 1986 Zeyer et ai., , 1990 , dissimilatory iron-reducing (Lovely and Lonergan, 1990) , sulfidogenic (Edwards et ai., 1991) and methanogenic conditions (Grbi6-Oali~ and Vogel, 1987; Vogel and Grbi6-Gali~, 1986; Wilson et al., 1986) . The diversity of metabolic activity in situ and the effects of engineered manipulations, however, are not fully understood.
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Often, /n situ remediation schemes attempt to overcome particular limitations, such as the insufficient supply of electron acceptors discussed herein. Hydrogen peroxide, which dissociates into oxygen and water, is employed on occasion as a source of oxygen (Lee et al., 1988) because oxygen itself has a low aqueous solubility (~ 10 mg/l under I arm of air). Recent studies have shown, however, that hydrogen peroxide can be toxic to some subsurface microorganisms at concentrations as low as 0.003% (Pardieck et al., 1990) . In addition, bacterial decomposition of hydrogen peroxide could prevent its transport in groundwater to contaminated areas (Spain et al., 1989) . Hydrogen peroxide can also oxidize ferrous iron and precipitate ferric oxide, which may lead to clogging of well screens and reduction of soil permeability (Lee et al., 1988) , although those problems can be site specific (Morgan and Watidnson, 1992) . In theory, nitrate could be used as a terminal electron acceptor during BTEX oxidation by facultative denitrifying bacteria after dissolved oxygen has been sufficiently reduced by aerobic respiration. Addition of nitrate might result in an increase in the extent of /n situ BTEX degradation due to its higher solubility and better perfusion characteristics relative to oxygen. Circumstantial evidence for the benefit of nitrate as a supplemental electron acceptor comes from on-site remediation efforts in West Germany (Battermann PAUL J. ANtD et aI. and Werner, 1984) , Canada (Lemon etal., 1989) and U.S.A, (Downs et al., 1989; Sheehan ei al., 1988; Wilson, 1991a) , where the addition of nitrate to contaminated groundwater apparently enhanced the biodegradation of BTEX compounds. The saturated subsurface environment of many aquifers has been shown to contain active denitrifiers (Kukor and Olsen, 1989; Tiedje, 1988 ). Yet, the ubiquity of denitrifiers that are specifically capable of degrading BTEX in the subsurface environment has not been established.
Studies with nitrate-reducing enrichments (Evans et al., 1991a; Hutchins et M., 1991; Hutchins, 1991) and pure cultures (Evans etal., 1991b) have shown that toluene and xylenes, but not benzene, can be degraded by indigenous denitrifying microbes. Other studies, however, have reported benzene degradation under denitrifying conditions (Jonson et al., 1989; Major etal., 1988) . These laboratory studies were performed in microcosms, in which conditions of exposure are controlled by completely mixed dynamics versus the dispersive plug-flow hydraulic regime of natural aquifer environments. Continuousflow columns mimic flow in aquifer systems and, hence, are better tools for understanding the operative processes and their limitations. Degradation of toluene and xylenes has been reported under denitrifying conditions in laboratory aquifer columns (Kuhn etal., 1985 (Kuhn etal., , 1988 Zeyer etal., 1986) . However, no column study has yet addressed the relative effectiveness of adding nitrate or hydrogen peroxide to the same aquifer material.
The study described here explored potential treatment techniques for BTEX contaminated aquifers by directly comparing the influence of amending flow-through aquifer columns with either electron acceptor, nitrate or oxygen derived from hydrogen peroxide. The experimental system attempted to mimic actual groundwater cleanup efforts by using only indigenous microbes associated with aquifer material. Influent to columns contained either oxygen levels to mimic hydrocarbon-contaminated groundwater distal to nutrient injection wells. 60 mg/l: 20 mg/l benzene, 20 rag/1 toluene, 3 mg/i ethylbenzone, 4mg/l ortho-xylene and 13mg/1 recta, plus paraxylenes.
In the first experiment, the biodegradation of benzene, toluene and xyknes was studied under two supplemental electron acceptor conditions: (I) hydrogen peroxide amendment (llOmg/l into one pair of columns) and (2) nitrate amendment (330 mg/l into a second pair of columns) with influent saturated with dissolved oxygen from air (9 rag/l). Two control columns, autoclaved for 4 h at 1200C, received the BTEX-enriched mineral medium with hydrogen peroxide (110 ms/l), nitrate (330 ms/l) and sodium azide (2 g/l) as a microbial inhibitor. Columns were fed continuously in an upflow mode over a 42 day period at a rate of 2 ml/h using Harvard Model 22 syringe pumps equipped with 50 mi gas-tight glass and Teflon syringes (Hamilton Co., Reno, Nov.) (Fig. 1) .
A second experiment with low concentrations of influent dissolved oxygen was performed to mimic hydrocarboncontaminated groundwater distal from the injection well. A nitrate-amended column used in the first experiment was placed in an anaerobic glove box at 25°C for a 45-day period. A control column receiving no supplemental nitrate was also placed inside the box. Oxygen was eliminated from the glove box by using heated H2 and palladium catalyst pellets. A hydrogen-nitrogen (l/9v/v) atmosphere was maintained in the glove box. A gas analyzer, Coy Model 10 (Coy, Ann Arbor, Mich.) was used to monitor O 2 and H2 levels in the box.The dissolved oxygen in the influent media was lowered below 1 mg/l by simultaneously heating and sparging it with oxygen-free nitrogen gas for more than 60 win, including 15 min of active boiling.
Analytical procedures
Effluent samples (0.5 ml) were collected for BTEX analysis with gas-fight syringes (No. 1002, Hamilton Co., Reno, Nov.) from a switching valve located on the steel tubing connected to the effluent end of the column. Each sample was placed in a 5 ml vial, capped with a 20-ram Tefloncoated septum (Hewlett-Packard Co., Palo Alto, Calif.) and sealed with an aluminum cap. The vials were placed into a headspace sampler, HP 19395#, (Hewlett-Packard Co.) and equilibrated at 35°C. The sampler was connected to an HP 5890 gas chromatograph (GC) (Hewlett-Packard CO.) containing a 30-m Megabore HP 5 column and equipped with a flame ionization detector (FID). The FID was connected to an HP 300 HPGC with Chem Station software to valve for sample collection stainless steel tubing
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Site and sampling
Aquifer material was collected beneath a gas plant in Northern Michigan, U.S.A. with a sterilized split-spoon sampler and plastic coting tubes. The sample used in the column studies was collected from the unsaturated zone (3--8 ft deep). The level of groundwater contamination was approx. 200 ms/1 total BTEX. The aquifer material consisted primarily of medium sized sand with low organic carbon content (0.03-0.08%) (Chiang etal., 1989) .
Continuous-flow column system
Sterile glass columns (58 cm long, 2.2 cm i.d.) equipped with six sampling ports were packed with aquifer material as described by Siegrist and McCarty (1987) . Each column received a BTEX-enriched mineral medium containing basic inorpnk nutrients described previously . The influent total BTEX concentration was approx. integrate the signal. The analytical precision, assessed by the coefficient of variation (i.e. standard deviation divided by mean) was approx. 10% including variations in sample collection. The limit of detection of this procedure was approx. 0.01 ppm for each of the BTEX compounds. During initial tracer experiments, bromide was used to determine dispersion, potential sorption of the monoaromatics, liquid detention time and to confirm pore volume in the packed columns. Bromide and nitrate were analyzed with a Dionex 4500i ion chromatograph (Dionex Inc., Sunnyvale, Calif.). Samples for dissolved oxygen (DO) measurements were analyzed with a biological oxygen monitor YS1530, which was equipped with a micro chamber assembly and an oxygen micro probe (YSI Inc., Yellow Spring, Ohio).
RESULTS
The bromide tracer results indicate a porosity of approx. 38%. The superficial velocity in the packed columns was 0.53 cm/h, corresponding to an average pore velocity of 1.4 cm/h. The dispersion coefficient was estimated to be 3.1 cm'/h from the bromide breakthrough curve by fitting the data to an advection/dispersion transport solution (van Gcnuchten and Parker, 1984) . Approximately 4.6 days were required to displace one bed volume.
During the first 42-day experiment, benzene was degraded (greater than 90% removal) only in the hydrogen peroxide-fed soil columns [ Fig. 2(A) ]. In both the nitrate-fed columns and sterile control columns, benzene concentrations in the column effluent reached influent levels after 15 days of operation [ Fig. 2(B) ]. The benzene in the effluent of the nitratefed columns did, however, reach influent levels slower than the sterile columns as indicated by effluent benzene concentrations remaining below 65% of influent concentrations in nitrate-fed columns during the first 10 days of operation [ Fig. 2(B) ]. Effluent HYDROGEN PEROXIDE AMENDED COLUMNS benzene concentrations from sterile controls reached influent levels in about 5 days. Unlike benzene, toluene was significantly degraded in both hydrogen peroxide (greater than 95% removal) [ Fig. 2(C) ] and nitrate-fed columns (greater than 90% removal) [ Fig. 2(13) ]. Toluene was not degraded in sterile control columns in which effluent concentrations reached influent levels after about 10 days [ Fig. 2(C) and (D) ]. In both hydrogen peroxidefed columns and nitrate-fed columns, toluene started to break through as the ratio of effluent to influent (C/Co) reached 0.16 at about 3 days, and then biodegradation reduced the effluent concentration.
Meta-plus para-xylenes were removed by about 80% in hydrogen peroxide-fed columns but not in nitrate-fed columns. Alternatively, ortho-xylene was removed by 70% in the hydrogen peroxide-fed column, yet, showed slight (25%) removal in the nitrate-fed column after about 30 days (data not shown). Nitrate consumption in the latter columns averged 164mg/l at this time. The possibility of oxygen diffusion into the columns cannot be excluded since levels of oxygen in the effluents of the nitrate-fed and the hydrogen peroxide-fed columns never dropped below 2 mg/l.
In the nitrate-fed column, with reduced oxygen concentration in the influent, toluene was still degraded by greater than 95%, but now some benzene degradation had begun (Fig. 3) . The concentration profiles showed that benzene was mainly degraded in the latter half of the column (Fig. 4) . In addition, the profiles for ethylbenzene, meta-plus para-xylenes and ortho-xylene indicated 40, 50 and 60% degradation, respectively, considering that sterile control columns showed BTEX losses on the order of 10% (Fig. 4) . Nitrate consumption in this column was 53 and 78% after 30 and 45 days, respectively. In this study, biodegradation refers to the loss of the monoaromatic compounds as a result of micro= bial action. No attempts were made to analyze for the metabofites or end products of oxidation and denitrification. Therefore, our data cannot determine the extent to which the electron acceptors added to the columns are used for the complete biotransformation of BTEX into CO,, H20 and N2, or utilized in an initial step that leads to the accumulation of BTEX metabolites. Regardless of the transformation products, B, T, E and X were not removed to the same extent in sterile columns and under different electron acceptor amendments. The complete breakthrough of benzene and the slight toluene retardation in sterile columns indicate that sorption played a minor role in this study, probably as a result of the low organic matter content (0.03-0.08%) of the aquifer material. In aquifer columns receiving hydrogen peroxide, benzene and toluene were almost completely degraded. Hence, hydrogen peroxide, reportedly toxic in mixed batch studies but tolerated when fed into soil columns (Pardieck et al., 1990) , was effectively used as a source of oxygen in our flow-through aquifer columns. Also, the concentration of hydrogen peroxide used in this study (0.011%) is below the 0.05% toxicity limit reported by Lee et al. (1988) . Other studies have also shown that an incremental increase in hydrogen peroxide levels allows microbial populations to tolerate concentrations up to 0.05% in a column experiment (Flathman et al., 1991) and up to 0.1% in an in situ bioremediation application (Wilson, 1991 b) . In comparison with nitrate-amended aquifer columns, the hydrogen peroxide-amended columns exhibited more removal of BTEX. Except for an initial phase of benzene removal probably related to residual oxygen present in the aquifer material, the nitrateamended columns only exhibited similar degradation efficiency for toluene, but were relatively ineffective in removing benzene, ethylbenzene or xylenes. The influence of supplemental electron aeceptor extends, therefore, past the issue of providing a sufficient amount of electron acceptor for BTEX degradation to the issue of microbial ecology.
The amount of nitrate utilized during BTEX degradation (164 mg/l) in the first experiment suggests that nitrate was used as terminal electron acceptor. Theoretically, 92mg/l nitrate are needed to completely oxidize 95% of the influent toluene, provided that complete nitrate reduction to nitrogen gas is accomplished. The additional removal of nitrate (72 mg/l) might have been due to either incomplete reduction of nitrate to N 2 gas, some xylene degradation, cell growth or use by denitrifiers that consumed naturally-occurring orgainc matter. The influent media contained 100 rag/! of ammonium chloride, so that the use of nitrate as a nitrogen source for anabolic requirements is unlikely. The degree to which nitrate was reduced to nitrogen gas or nitrite was not determined in this study.
Another ecological issue is related to the presence of oxygen (2 rag/l) in the effluent of the nitrate amended columns. Biochemical and thermodynamic considerations suggest that nitrate cannot be used as an electron acceptor concurrently with oxygen by the same microorganisms. However, recent evidence has indicated that denitrification in aerobic environments is possible for a few strains. For example, AIcaligenes sp. (Krull and Veeningen, 1977) used nitrate and oxygen at the same time when grown in a batch even at air saturation above 200%. KlebsieUa (Dunn et aL, 1979) , Hyphomicrobium (Meiberg et al., 1980) and Escherichia coli E4 (Brons and Zhender, 1990) still contained significant nitrate reductase activity when grown in chemostat at 10, 35 and 90% saturation, respectively. Most of these denitrifiers were isolated from municipal waste processing units where the excess of electron donor and the fluctuating status of nitrate and oxygen select for organisms that can make simultaneous use of both electron acceptors. It is therefore possible that our nitrate-amended columns contained organisms with dual electron acceptor based respiration. The likelihood of aerobic denitrification is further enhanced by the dispersive flow regime in the columns that could have facilitated the development of spatial gradients with respect to BTEX and electron acceptors, as well as temporal discontinuities that might result in the development of anaerobic niches within aerobic environments. These ecological heterogeneities were also shown to permit denitrification to occur in aerobic sectors of aquifers (Hopner et al., 1990; Hutchinson and Mosier, 1979; Thomas and Ward, 1989) .
Toluene and all xylene isomers have been reported to be degraded under denitrifying conditions (Evans et al., 1991a; Jensen et al., 1989; Hutchins, 1991; Hutchins et aL, 1991; Kuhn et al., 1985) . While benzene degradation under denitrifying conditions has been reported in laboratory (Major et ai., 1988; Jensen et al., 1989) and field studies (Battermann and Werner, 1984) , its recalcitrance in other laboratory (Evans et al., 1991a (Evans et al., , 1991b Kuhn et al., 1988; Hutchins et ai., 1991) and field aquifer studies Wilson et al., 1989) has also been observed. The ability of the nitrate-amended columns in our first experiment to selectively remove toluene, but not benzene, is consistent with that shown in batch denitrifying enrichments obtained from the same site (Evans et al., 1991a) . Hence, the potential for nitrate as an effective supplemental electron aeceptor for BTEX degradation is considerably reduced if it will not ameliorate benzene contamination.
Nevertheless, in the second experiment, benzene and xylenes were partially degraded in the nitrateamended column with low influent oxygen concentrations after several months of operation (Fig. 3) . The influent dissolved oxygen (< 1 mg/l) would have to be much higher to account even for the observed 25% degradation of benzene. The nitrate consumption (270 rag/l) exceeds the maximum stoichiometric requirement for toluene alone (230 mg/I) even assuming that all of the nitrate was reduced only to nitrite. Significant assimilatory nitrate reduction is unlikely as ammonium chloride (100 rag/l) was also added. Thus, circumstantial evidence for the participation of denitrifiers in benzene degradation was obtained. However, an attempt to establish enrichment cultures of denitrifying bacteria was successful using toluene as sole carbon and energy source, but not using benzene alone. This suggests that benzene loss might not be directly due to nitrate-based respiration or that toluene degraders transformed benzene cometabolically.
In any case, the reason for the slowly increasing removal of benzene and, to a lesser degree, xylenes over time in the aquifer columns is still unclear. Perhaps, the anaerobic indigenous microorganisms, after a long period of exposure, acquired the ability to metabolize all BTEX compounds. Another possible explanation for the removal of benzene is the presence of fermentative activity that might have developed with time in the column. Although benzene degradation under methanogenic or fermentative conditions has been reported (Grbi6-Gali6 and Vogel, 1987; Vogel and Grbi6-Gali6, 1988; Wilson et al., 1986) , the rates are probably too slow to explain our observations.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This study compared the influence of hydrogen peroxide and nitrate amendments to aquifer columns on the biodegradation of BTEX by indigenous bacteria. The addition of hydrogen peroxide or nitrate allowed for the nearly complete removal of toluene. Benzene and xylenes were degraded significantly with hydrogen peroxide amendment, but not initially with nitrate amendment. Nevertheless, benzene and xylenes were partially removed after several months of operation in nitrate-amended columns with influent low oxygen concentrations. This suggests the potential benefit of injecting nitrate to enhance /n situ bioremediation of BTEXcontaminated aquifers where hydrogen peroxide addition proves unfeasible.
